Below it there appears the anterior two-thirds of a fixed white vocal cord, or the cicatricial cord which has replaced the natural one. The present appearances are, indeed, not unlike those left after a successful laryngo-fissure for intrinsic cancer.
The patient does not complain of anything but his weak voice (he is unable to close his glottis completely). His general health is satisfactory, except for his cardiac condition.
The case is extremely puzzling. It may be recalled that his laryngeal trouble started two and a quarter years ago. Drawings made by three independent observers show a decided and extensive lesion. The process has apparently completely cicatrized. If the microscopic specimen is to be thoroughly relied upon, it looks as if retrogression and complete scarring had been effected by the X-ray treatment.
As recorded, the laryngoscopic appearances have at times seemed more tubercular than malignant. (But spontaneous healing, occurring so rapidly in five months and leaving a fixed cord, is unusual in tuberculosis.)
Could it have been luetic in spite of the negative Wassermann ? (Specific conditions sometimes heal spontaneously and rapidly.)
The further history will be reported. A drawing of the larynx before treatment was exhibited, also a microscopical section of a part of the growth.
DISCUSSION.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that tuberculosis had been suspected at the time that he (the speaker) bad removed the outgrowth on the vocal cord for examination, but the microscopic section and photomicrograph had shown its typical epitheliomatous nature. The success of Dr. Knox's treatment of this case by X-rays alone bad been most brilliant.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS asked whether the exhibitor usually removed the ala, and whether any advantage was gained by doing so; also he inquired as to the length of the X-ray seances in the third case.
Mr. A. J. M. WRIGHT asked whether Sir StClair Thomson ever sutured the wound in the larynx. If not, had he any theoretical objection to the practice? In a recent case he (the speaker) had inserted catgut stitches, and had had no reason to regret it.
Dr. ROBERT KNOX said that the third patient had been treated by the ordinary technique employed for several years at King's College and the Cancer Hospitals, except that a larger dose at more frequent intervals had been employed. The radiation was the most penetrating which the hospital apparatus, a 16-in. coil, would yield, increasing up to a 10-in. spark, approximately 130,000 to 150,000 volts. The filtration was through 8 mm. of aluminium, and a pad on the skin provided a second filtration to prevent secondary radiations damaging the skin. Twice a week for a month patient had had a full dose of the rays directed on to his larynx, first from the left side, then from the right, followed for several months at fortnightly intervals. Altogether he had had twenty hours of exposure, spread over a considerable time. A striking feature was that this frequent exposure had produced no effect on the skin. It was a treatment he had used in other cases-e.g., in tuberculous glands-with a favourable response. Similar treatment had been used in another case of sarcoma of the pharyngeal wall, sent to him by Dr. Dan McKenzie eighteen months ago. The same technique had been employed over a long period, and the growth had disappeared. These two cases were the most successful he had had.
Mr. A. J. HUTCHISON referred to six of his patients with intralaryngeal cancer, upon whom Sir StClair Thomson had operated. One operated upon three months ago had had a growth which had extended to the front of the cord, and had probably crossed the middle line. In this case Sir StClair divided the thyroid cartilage on the opposite side of the middle line, and so far there had been no recurrence, though it was early yet to be certain of the result. The success of these operations had been very striking. Of the six patients he (Mr. Hutchison) had sent to the exhibitor, he had lost sight of one, one had died of pneumonia several years after the operation, one, an alderman, was now able to preside at meetings and to make himself heard in a large roonm, one was a former policelmlan, now aged over 80, and the others were well.
Dr. ANDREW WYLIE inquired why Sir StClair Tholmlson had discontinued the practice of relmloving a piece of the growth-especially if projecting-for microscopical examination ? The omllission to do so had resulted in his (the speaker's) hands in one or two mistakes; e.g., in one case he had performed laryngo-fissure and then found that the condition was tuberculous; he had seen two similar cases in the practice of others in which this mistake was also made. It was a simple procedure to remove a piece of growth endolaryngeally. Sir StClair had referred to the free mobility of the cord, which indicated that the cord was not deeply involved by the growth, or there would be a want of movement, not necessarily a fixed cord, but sluggish action.
Dr. WILLIAM HILL said that he also had performed laryngo-fissure in a case of tuberculosis of the larynx; he had found it a good form of treatment where the disease was chronic and limited to one cord, a form which in appearance simulated mialignant disease. In such a case there was no indication to remove the thyroid ala.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS asked how many cases of laryngeal carcinomna Dr. Knox had treated by X-rays, and in how many had good results been obtained? Some patients came to hospital for the first time suffering from urgent dyspn(ea, and requirinlg tracheotomy; he (Mr. Davis) had had four such cases within three years. Was there any possibility in these cases of a complete removal of the growth by laryngo-fissure? In two of the cases the extent of the growth had been determined by laryngo-fissure, but complete laryngectomy had been necessary because the growth had in-aded the lateral wall of the larynx. In the other two, tracheotomy had been performed, after which the patients had refused laryngectomy. His (the speaker's) ownl experience had been that if there was urgent dyspncea in a case of carcinonia, it was generally inoperable by laryngo-fissure. If he had another case where tracheotomy w-as urgent, he would attempt to remove the growth at the tiime of the tracheotomy.
MIr. MIUSGRAVE WOODMAN remiiarked on Sir StClair Thomson's low mortality in these operations. Sir StClair had operated upon a male patient of his (the speaker's), a fat, florid, somewhat alcoholic man, who had septic tonsils and a septic mouth. Yet he had done extremely well, and had been out of doors at the end of the weel. With regard to Dr. Wylie's remarks on endolaryngeal removal of a portion of the growth for microscopical examination, he (Mr. Woodman) would remiiind Dr. W1-ylie of the case of the Emperor Frederick of Germany, and the history and treatment recorded by Sir Morell Mackenzie in his publication, " Frederick the Noble." Sir Morell Alackenzie had removed portions of the growth on several occasions and they had been mllicroscopically examined by Virchow and others and pronounced non-malignant. He (Mr. Woodman) considered that the patient had died from lack of application of this successful operation and as a result of too much dependence being placed on the opinion of the pathologists.
Mr. HAROLD KISCH said that the oldest patient upon whomn he had performed laryngo-fissure was a male aged 79-now 82. The operation had presented no difficulty and had occupied twenty-five minutes. In this case somne delay in the healing of the tracheotomy wound had occurred owing to ossification of the rings of the trachea ; otherwise the patient had done well.
Mr. CORTLANDT MACMAHON said that he had spoken on the subject of the training of the voice after operation for intrinsic cancer of the larynx before the Medical Society of London in 1919,1 when several memeibers now present had heard his remarks. The I Discussion on Sir StClair Thomsoni's paper, " Intrilnsic Cancer of the Larynx," Tra;is. Med. Soc. Louzd., 1919, xlii, p. 122. line to adopt in the re-education of the voice was contraction of the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid muscle in order to sink the larynx and so to get relaxation of the uninjured cord. The styloglossus, stylohyoid, palatoglossus and palato-pharyngeal muscles, being hypertrophied through over-use, prevented the descent of the larynx. Therefore, in a bad case he (Mr. MacMahon) employed the fingers of his right hand so as to depress the back of the tongue; in mild cases he advised the patient to use a glass tongue depressor. In a few weeks after this procedure a marked descent of the back of the tongue and larynx was produced. In many cases of chronic pharyngitis and laryngitis the appearance of the hypertrophied palato-pharyngeal muscle was like an inverted V, and after treatment like an inverted U. The sternothyroid and sternohyoid muscles became so strong that they sank the larynx and then the voice was deep-pitched and the vibrations were produced with very little effort. One of Sir StClair Thomson's patients whom he (the speaker) had seen that day was better, but still had poor vocal technique, the chief fault being over-breathing, which raised the upper chest and caused general rigidity of the throat. By improving the technique of the production of the voice considerable comfort and increase of tone would be obtained. Underlying the vocal treatment of all forms of throat affections was the physical relaxation of the rnuscles above the larynx and the acquirement of a considerably lower pitch of the voice.
Dr. KNOX (in reply to Mr. E. D. D. Davis) said that he had not yet treated many cases in the way he had described. He had treated a number of cases of patients suffering from advanced laryngeal carcinoma-with the object of affording some palliation. The case just described was one of the first he had had in which more than a palliative result had been obtained, and he had been stimulated to try it by the reports from Continental centres, in which curative effects were claimed for high voltage radiations administered in large doses. The question of the duration of the dose was always an important one. A single large dose was advocated by some authorities, three to six hours at one sitting, others preferred to give the large dose in parts, of one hour each, on succeeding and alternate days. The latter method appeared to be the preferable one, because it did not exhaust the patient so much, and acted quite as favourably upon the local condition.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON (in reply) said that the remarks had shown the great advantage of discussing a number of similar cases the same afternoon, as had been suggested that day by Mr. Woodman at the Council meeting. Referring to Dr. Watson-Williams' query, Sir StClair said that he (the speaker) now always removed the thyroid ala, and he was quite satisfied with the procedure. Of sixty cases in which he had performed laryngo-fissure, eight were over 70 years of age, and all recovered from the operation. One had died of cerebral hzemorrhage many years after the operation, and six were still alive and well. Mr. Hutchison had sent him a number of cases, and the fact that six patients had come to him from one town showed that the condition was fairly common. Some cases suspected to be malignant were found, after waiting and watching, to be tubercular. In reply to Dr. Wylie, Sir StClair said that his (the speaker's) records showed that in less than half of his sixty cases mobility of the cord was affected. If one waited for the cord to be fixed, one was waiting for the patient to die. Sir Felix Semon and others maintained that in the majority of cases a fixed cord was characteristic of this condition: but more than half the speaker's cases were operated on long before the growth had infiltrated and fixed the cord. It was this teaching concerning fixation of the cord which retarded early recognition of these cases. The reason he did not remove a piece of growth for microscopical examination before operation was because it was impossible to remove a piece from an embedded growth in a vocal cord without doing so much damage to the cord that one might as well perform laryngo-fissure at once. He always removed a portion for examination, if it could be done satisfactorily. There were only fourteen cases out of his sixty in which he considered it was feasible to remove a portion. When the growth was subglottic and embedded, the portion which presented was simply inflammatory tissue. In fourteen of his cases, two were reported microscopically to be innocent, but he went on with the operation, and the disease was found to be malignant. He had recorded and published every one of his cases. The death-rate was three; one of the patients-a very Thomson: Tuberculosis of the Larynx disappointing case-died of rupture of the cesophagus, caused by vomiting. He agreed with Mr. E. D. D. Davis that when a patient was found on first examination to have stenosis the case was suitable only for laryngectomy. He (the speaker) pleaded for an early diagnosis. He had made only one mistake in diagnosis, a case not included amongst the sixty now referred to. The patient had a negative Wassermann reaction, lungs and sputum gave negative results in tests for tubercle, and this patient was a hale and hearty policeman. When the larynx was opened, he (the speaker) felt the cord and it was soft, but still he thought it must be malignant. He removed the growth along with the cord, and it turned out to be tubercular. Three months later tubercle bacilli were found in the sputum, and the patient had taken a long time to get well.
As to the interesting case " cured " by radium, he (Sir StClair) thought the right attitude was to " wait and see."
Tuberculosis of the Larynx cured seven years ago by Silence and Galvano-cautery. By Sir STCLAIR THOMSON, M.D.
PATIENT, a clergyman, aged 39, was admitted to Midhurst in February. 1915, with disease in the right lung and tubercle bacilli in his sputum. There was deposit in both ventricular bands, and their edges were ulcerated; both vocal cords were pinking and abraded. Although put on silence he did not follow the treatment strictly at first; his larynx became worse; he developed a temperature and had to be kept in bed. Hence, five months after admission the whole larynx was injected; the vocal bands became red and swollen, with ulcerating deposit over each vocal process and posterior half of each cord, invading the edges of the ventricular bands. It required six months' further silence and sanatorium treatment before the larynx was sufficiently quiet to warrant treatment with the galvano-cautery. This was applied three times-December 18, 1915; January 22, 1916; and February 25, 1916. On March 24, 1916 (i.e., thirteen months after admission), he was allowed to talk, and on May 6, 1916, the larynx was quite cicatrized and has remained sound these seven years.
The patient subsequently served with the Army in France as a military chaplain. His health is excellent and he fulfils all his duties actively.
Drawings of the larynx before and after treatment were exhibited.
Healed Tuberculosis of Lung and Larynx. By Sir STCLAIR THOMSON, M.D.
PATIENT, a female, aged about 35, whose larynx healed by silence and galvano-cautery.
This case required eighteen applications of the cautery between August, 1912, and May, 1917 . The larynx has since remained scarred. Patient was shown at a meeting of the Section in June, 1921,' as a healed case and it was noted that there was some stenosis and shortness of breath. This increased slowly and required a tracheotomy on October 12, 1922.
Patient can now walk for miles and climb stairs; excellent health; carries on work easily in a post office, wearing a low (Durham) tracheotomy tube with a speaking valve in it.
